
REJECT IOWA FAIR RATES

(Three Federal Judge Hold Cent and
Half Charge Wrong.

(HELD TO BE CLASS LEGISLATION

IQaeatlon of nensonablenesa Not Ku-ter- cd

Into, bnt Declaration Mnde
Iivr Acted tor Ileneflt of

One City.

In a decision Saturday afternoon at
Council Bluffs, three federal judges.

IJudge Walter I. Smith of the United
States circuit court of appeals. Judge

! Smith McPherson of the United States
I district court for the southern dlstriot
!of Iowa and Judge C. 8. Van Valkenburg
of tha Missouri federal court, upheld the
contentions of the Iowa railroads that
the state legislature had exceeded Its
constitutional authority in legislating a
114 cent rate for the benefit of the sUte
fair, and issued on Injunction restrain-
ing the Iowa railway commissioners from
attempting to put the rate into effect
The decision was written by Judge Wal-

ter I. Smith and concurred In by the
other judges.

The opinion Is perhaps one of the most
I important delivered In recent years by
an Iowa or federal court, as It holds that
the act of the legislature Is a contraven-
tion of tho constitution of the United
States.

For the avowed purpose of Increasing
the attendance at the Iowa state fair
this year the legislature enacted a Ian-Jus- t

before adjournment In April requir-
ing all of the Iowa rallroadB to make a
uniform rate from all parts of the state
Ol cents per mne 10 jjes aioinc.

.Tnilifra Sit En lianc.
The railroads resisted and applied to

Judge Smith McPhorson for a restraining
order. The federal law requires that
where rates are attacked three federal
Judges must sit en bane to hear the case.
The hearing waa set down for Council
Bluffs on July 23 and the three Judges
named called upon to hear It. Attorney
General Coseon. Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Robblns. all of the members of the
Iowa railway commission and the attor
neys and representatives of the Greater
Des Moines committee appeared before
the court and made a vigorous fight for
the cheap rates.

The railroads were represented by ten
llawyere from all parts of the country.

PoIIottb MlcHIsnn Case.
The decision is largely based upon the

IsuDreme court decision In Micnigan,
fwhero the legislature enacted a law re- -
oulrinsf the railroads to sell mileage
books to any person seeking them, each
book to be good for two years and to be
used at any tlmo by any member or tne
family of the purchaser. The Lake Shore
& Michigan Southern Railroad company
fought the law and secured from the
Michigan supreme court a permanent re
Utralnlng order. The court there held that
It was Br contravention of the' rights or
property and violation of the federal con-

stitution, declaring that so long aa pri
vate ownershl pis recognised unrestricted
government control is practically equiva
lent to government ownership.

The same Issues were Involved In the
flow acase In an aggravated degree. The
teplnlon cites many other federal and
L. n . n ttinramn nftllrt rtActfdonn. all BUS

ftalnlng; the contention of the Iowa rail
k. treads In this case.

No question Is raised o fthe power of
the state to fix .maximum rates, hut it Is
held that It cancel .suspend those rates
and make a still lower rate for the ex- -

(cluslve.beneflt ot a class of for a limited
(period to promote the Interests of a num-

ber. Instances are cited of the rank In
justice to other cities and towns of Iowa
ffor the Denerit ot tne town oi use mujum.
I

For Benefit of Des Moines.
Speaking of this phase of the law, the

bpinlonsays:
"The. fact that the law applies to all

persons going to Des Moines either to
(attend ,tho state fair or otherwise would
bf itself Invalidate it."

"The city of Des Moines, with its
blze, wealth and prestige, has no need
tfor discriminating rates from all parts
bf the state in its favor, and the state

exercise the right to reduce maxltannot based on earnings and invest'
knent and then Insist upon the gratuities
Voluntarily granted by the carrier when
left in the undisturbed control or men
incomes."

' X.enrlaIatora Scored.
In another portion of the opinion the

udges hit the legislators this vigorous
ap: "Without any Intention to reflect
pon the legislature, its action Is an at
empt to establish the principle of legla

tlve authority to prescribe mere exur
Ion rates under the form of an exer

else of police powers."
; The Illegality and weakness of a legis-atlv- e

enactment that Is palpably meant
10 benefit one city to injury and dis-
paragement of all the others In the state
a made sharp and clear throughout tha

hole opinion and is thus pointed out
In the concluding paragraph:

"Our conclusion la that the question of
validity of the act in question and
order of the rollroiU, commissionihe in pursuance thereof, Involves the

of the state and not the reason
ableness of rates. So viewed it falls
(within the Inhibition of the constitutional
guaranties as construced by the supreme
fcourt, and the Injunction should be Is
(ued as prayed."

To Aunenl I'nlr Hate Case.
Decision of the federal court denying

(the right of the state to order reduood
fates to the state fair will be immediately
kppealed to a higher court by the state.
(The secretary of the state fair estimates
kho decision '.vlll greatly reduce tne at
tendance at the fair. The appeal will
loe taken to establish precedent for the
next year.

BEGEROW GIVEN RECEPTION

BY BOARD OF DIRECTORS

George E. Begerow, who was elected a
fcnember of the board of directors oi me
rrravelers Protective Association of
(America at Richmond. Va., In June, was
honored by Post A at a buffet luncheon
pmoker and reception Saturday night at
bhB Paxton hotel. Bsgerow Is also cnair
knan of the state board of directors of
tthe association.

About fifty members of the order at
tended the meeting. Several short talk
fcv members of the post and a general

er meeting was held. The post
biade arrangements for a campaign for
hew members.

Costlr Trentment.
"I was troubled wltn constipation and

v JT Indigestion and spent hundreds of dol
tars for medicine and treatment." writes
jC. II. Hlnes of Whitlow, Ark. "I went
(to a St Louis hospital, also to a hospital
In Now Orleans, but no cure was effected.
On returning home I began taking Cham
terlaln's Tablets, and worked right along.
I used them for some time and am now
kll right." For sale by all druggists.
Advertisement

REYIEW OF STOCK MARKET

Utterances of Secretary of Treasury
Cause Some Disquiet.

FEAS OF MONEY TRUST CHASE

Ilnpldllr TTlth Which Country's
AVheat la Belngr Marketed Is Ite- -

asaarlnar Factor Corn Unm--
"are U Offset.

NEW YORK. Aug. J. The droDclnc
tendency of stocks, which showed aimoit
from the outset of the wee, after an
opening at vigorous adva.,3. over last
weeK, tuo not iook lor explanation to
news ot a positively unfavorable charac-
ter. Indeed, It was In the receipt of news
aitogetner ravoraoie mat the disposition
to realize profits was most clearly shown

Such market action registers the con
viction of the participants that the rise
has fairly measured the Improvement that
has taken place in conditions. That Im
provement continued very manliest In the
money market, where rates tor time loans
tor tne snorter periods declined lurtner
and where a demand for mere-xntl-- pa-
per sprang up from sources v. haw re-
frained from that demand tvr many
weeks past.

The promise or tne secretary or thotreasury to deposit government funds
with national banks to further the move-
ment ot the crops carried definite assur-
ance of a help that had been tacitly as-
sumed in the financial world. In lhaU
as" in other utterances from the Treasury
department, however, that world found
a divergence from the point of view upon
which it has come to rely that occasioned
some disquiet. Such divergence was felt
In the accusation of a concerted tmroose
among a few New Tork banks to depresi
the price, or united utates a per cent
bonds with the object of defeating the
currency bill. A diversion of congres-
sional attention to agitation against thv
money trust was dreaded as a conse
quence. ...ine deposit or government tunas now u
was thought might discourage tha lend-
ing of foreign money In the New Tork
market, which had commenced as a re-
sult of the easing of the foreign, money
markets during July. London also bought
stocks here to a substantial amount dur-
ing the week.

The rapidity with which, this country s
wheat Is being marketed Is another re
assuring factor, although this week's
movement showed a heavy decline from
last week, Indicating the passing of the
crest of the winter wheat movement.
The world's demand for our wheat, hqw- -
ever, is expected to continue iiusx, wm
It must, ot course, be paid for. The
damage to the corn crop by drought --U
an offset that must be taken into ao
counti and this was a susbalnlng In
tluence in the week's demand for stocks.

The mixed eron outloox leaves opinion
undecided as to revived demand this fall
for manufactured product. It was this
uncertain xuture aemona which held
United States Steel In check. In spite of
the brilliant showing for the
last auarter. onlv once exceeded in a
corresponding quarter and only four
times in any quarter. Anotner advance
In nrlra nf refined cooner also failed to
pull copper stocks out ot the line of tho
general trena oi tne mantei. inmeiw
mercantile activity, however. Is reported

n ramnrlrnhfv well ntlfltnlnftd.
Reduction oil the Mlnoto Central dividend

clearly aroused anxiety regarding tne
Chesapeake & Ohio dividend. Publication
of June net earnings of railroads prompts
a summing uo or results tor tne last
fiscal year. Increases In operating cost
there shown are read in the light of the
pending arbitration of wage Increases and
increases in interest cnarges in tne ngni
of the difficulty or selling pew oonus.

Ak-Sar-B- en Carnival
Grounds to Be Well

Censored First Day
To make sure that all the concessions

on the carnival grounds will
be clean enough for everybody, Secretary
Weaver will Invite tho ministers, the pub-
lic social service board, the city officials
and newspaper men to go through all the
shows the opening day and give their
opinions. He and the board of governors
want tne carnival grounds to be thor-
oughly clean In every respect all gam-

bling and suggestive performances being
eliminated from the highway.

Secretary Weaver has just signed
contract with the managers of the big
HlDDodromo show. It will occupy a con
splcuous place on the grounds under a
tent which will seat 2,609 persons. Four
performances will be given each day In
the center ring. Secretary Weaver has
several concessionaires yet to hear from.
He is sending notices to them to come
In immediately and sign the contracts.
While the carnival ground has almost
entirely been contracted for, there are a
few choice locations for booths left, he
says.

Mrs, Sumner Dies;
Nebraska Pioneer

Mrs. Charles Sumner, Nebraska pioneer
and. former resident of Omaha, died
Saturday morning at Pasadena, Cal, at
the age of Tl years. Paralysis, accentu
ated by old age, was responsible for her
death.

Mrs. Sumner was born In Maine, a few
miles from Portland, and she came to
Nebraska In 1SC9 with her husband, They
settled at 'Schuyler, where Mr. Sumner
organized and occupied the president's
choir of the First National bank and
was. In addition, connected with the vari-
ous grain Interests of the town. Mr.
Sumner died in 1S9U

In 1S90 Mr. and Mrs. Sumner moved to
Omaha. Mrs. Sumner went to Pasadena
this spring.

Mrs. Sumner was a member qf the
Daughters of the American Revolution
and also an ardent worker In the First
Congregational church.

She Is survived by four children, three
sons, Oeorge, John and Chester, and one
daughter, Mary. George Sumner, treas-
urer of the Fairmont Creamery com-
pany, lives In Omaha.

The funeral will be held Wednesday
at Schuyler with, servloes at the Episco-
pal oburch, thero being no Congrega-
tional church in Schuyler,

BUYERS FOR BRANDEIS
STORES GO EAST TONIGHT

Nine buyers from Brandeis Stores left
last night for New Tork for tha pur
pose of buying fall merchandise for vari-

ous departments of the establishment
The party, beaded by Oeorge Brandeis,

includes B. X. Danforth, D. B. Amsden,
E, A. Besslre, E. H. Ella, Harry Boyd,
William Culkln, Frank Reed, Mrs. B.
Rubin and Miss C. Jones.

In a few days this buying party will be
reinforced by another group of Brandeis
buyers, comprising W. C. McKnlght, J.
F. Cumrolngs, It. w. ureniser, w. u,

Ballowlts. It. J. McCarthy. Miss E. Bur- -

roaster and Miss T, Cohen, while the re-

maining half of the buying force will fol-

low Into New Tork about the middle of
August

On account of the unusually good out-

look for a heavy volume of fall buying,
the buyers will find It necessary to re
main In the east for a longer period than
usual, assembling a greater quantity of
merchandise for the coming season than
they have ever purchased for any corre
sponding season.

Persistent AdvertUtng Is the Road to
Big Returns.
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Schools
ARREST OWNER OF SATURN

Acoused of Selling Liquor Without
Having License.

DECLARES WILL FIQHT CASE

Insist Prosecution Onlmir. .1

that lie Wan Not Selling on the
Nebraska Side of Ml-Ko-

Itlrer.
Booth Baughman, captain and half

owner of the steamboat "Saturn" was ar
rested Saturday night by two policemen
in plain clothes as he stepped from the
gAngplank after the evening excursion
trip. lie was taken In an automobile to
police headquarters, where he was
charged with violating the liquor laws
by selling without a license, lie put up
Q Q StVi liAnit net tXrW . .

7,1 allor,held In WIS. for Omaha. Enthusiasm for
8ltttl0n i Jho project Is high, and the local organ- -

Th cjai,,.n . , . I

ws,s.i iiwuc iiia iriu mat niEiu
n- - wMa nnsH .11 is , ,

s v; given by the club and
"As soon as the boat pulled out the bar'

opened," he said. "Some of tho patrons
In the dance hall wr. imrt.r .,. i I

slon that the boat w. .trv
an emDlove of th hont nn n ioi
slothes policeman spread Information to
the.contrary. the rush to the saloon deck
started. Thero was no letup on the
liquor until the boat landed."

Hont Owner WUI Plant.
As Baughman was leaving the station

he said to a lite reporter:
"This Is outrageous. I quit selling

liquor for two days until I could look
up the marine laws. I have done so, and
now I know that when I sold beer on
the boat last night I was within the law.
I admit that I Bold the lUunr, but I con-

tend that under federal statutes I have
that right so long as I have a govern-
ment liquor license. I will fight the case
to tho end, but it I lose, I'll quit

"Anyway, liquor was sold aply on the
Iowa side of the Missouri river. Aa long
as the boat was In water on the No-- 1

braeka side no liquor was In evidence.
But even had there been, there Is way
tne city or state autnonties can toucn gon-m-

for as I said before, I have a gov-- !

eminent license to sell liquor and as long
as I remained on a navigable stream con-
trolled by the federal government only,
I was sate."

Except for th selling of liquor on the
Saturn last night the excursion trip was
aa orderly as could be wished. The slot
machines were not in operation, nnd tho
dance was a "highly orderly affair.

Flo-ti-t After Hunt Liitidt.
After the boat landed, though, several

youths that had been drinking overmuch
of the beer served on tho boat got into &

fist fight near the Doug!a street bridge
approach, but the arrival of police put
the combatants to flight. Several young
girls, also under the Influence of liquor,
marehod up Douglas street
on the arms of questionable looking es-

corts and screamed loud and repellant
words at friends, "Just for fun."

The officers who arrested the captain
ot the Saturn did not say whether liquor
Was sold on the Nebraska side ot the
river or not
xIn fact they appeared very unwilling
to say anything at all.

Baroopfcaga.
Sighting1 TUtures. 8nrrss-0ranfl- n Co.

Kara Soot TtU It Now Beacon Press.
ridollty Starags to Vjm Co. Doug. 181.
Xrs. S. sreeahsjn has again Joined

the Union Outfitting company and will
bo pleased to meet all her old friends and
customers.

Start Apartments Soon L. D. WlUlR,
the architect, soon will start the erec-

tion of a three-stor- y brick apartment
house at 410 Park avenue. It will be
63x29 feet and cost 110,000.

SlffMh Oradsra Graduate Sixty eighth
gradenrs will complete the eighth grade
work in tho vacation school when it
closes two weeks hence. They will be
qualified to enter high school next year;

Bexsrses for Tssohnok Estate I.
and Stanley P. Bostwlck have'

been appointed referees to make a parti-
tion of tha estate of the late Bruno
Txschuck in accordance with a petition
filed by the heirs in district court

Xowan Slslecatss Shoulder Charles
Hahn of California Junction. Ia., dislo-
cated his left shoulder last night when
he fell from a street car at Twelfth and
Douglas streets. He was brought to po-

lice headquarters, where Dr. a B. Poltx
eoon had him in good shape again.

BallTtrs Xaw Autos The Stewart- -
Tooser Motor company has Just delivered
to O. W. Megeath a Pleroe-Arro- w -J

car, which Is coachpalnter's blue. They
have also delivered" Chalmers six-ayll- n-

der car to V. B. Caldwell, who expects to
drive his car to Colorado In the very near
future.

Omaha "Woman to Wad License has
been granted In Chicago for the marriage
of Mrs. Maude Verrill of Omaha to Ab
salon H. Oa,le of Mason City, la. Mrs.
Verrill was the divorced wife of Oeorge
E. Verrill, a traveling salesman. Mrs.
Verrill has lived in the Btrthlow apart-
ments for the last five years.

Bestaoraat Uen Obey Ordinance
Omaha restaurant men are complying
with the new city ordinance which re-

quires that all milk and cream be served
patrons In the original bottles In which
It was delivered. Restaurant men say
that the ordinance Is a good one, and
that they are put to no extra trouble
whatever In obeying.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
MORE FOR RELIEF FUND

Following is a complete list of contri-
butions to the Ralston relief fund re
ceived up to August 2:
Previously acknowledged 25,G22.V7

w. P. lionenscnun, lowa y. ia.
Omaha office saias Auaing Ma

chine company 23.00
N. 1C Fairbanks company, Chl- -

rifn 25.00

Trenton Potteries company, Tren-
ton, N. J 25.00

Cash No. M.. 1.00
Oeorge D. Locke, Rogers, Ark.... l.Oi
Welsbach company, Gloucester,

N. J 6.00

Orphcum Theater and Realty
company 3.0)

Andrews Grain company, Minne-
apolis, Minn 25 00

Herbert D. Bhlvers. Philadelphia. 19.00

Farmers State bank, Fairmont,
Neb J.O

Total S.77e.!7

An Auto Collision
means many bad bruises, which Buck
Jen's Arnica Balve heals quickly, as It
does sores, cuts, burns and plies. 26c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Key le situation a Advertising.

MAIL CARR1ERSJMT MEET

Local Branch After Convention of
National Association.

0MhUele:"e.lnt0

'"".rr?., "cclarosMng Commercial

unsteadily

BEIEF OITT NEWS

PLANS ARE VERY WELL LAID

Heaalon of No. ft Pitta In Time fining;
Over Dctnlla of Work, nnd Peels

Greatly r.nranrsned for
Onteomn,

Saturday's meeting of the letter car
riers' association, branch No. (, was tho
last that will be held before the dele
Rates go to San Francisco to attend the
national meeting ot the organisation. The
Omaha men devoted much ot tho time
ot their meeting last night to talking of
plans nnd prospects for securing tho
next national convention, which will be

i&uuuii ucucvc uiu uiiniivrn m c mute until
ISLVOrROlG IOT UlliaillU AaslEKnllvn IB UC

ther.le9 nd V.'"1" ,'"
.thtttt. ca" H9'
to headquarters of every local

branch of the national association, which
mean to every "free delivery" postofflce
m the UnUcd 8tatefl- - and the word at
comes back from the other towns Is
very encouraging for Omaha.

Milwaukee Is Omaha's chief rival for
the honor of entertaining the conventl6n
in 1D15, and Is building Its hopes on
sentimental campaign that has Just boen
sprung. It will bo the twenty-fift- h an-

niversary of the birth of the organisation,
and aa Mllwaukeo saw Its coming to
life, the boosters for Schlltxvllle are
clamoring for the silver Jubilee, The
convention calls together about 1.S0O dele-
gates and many visiting mall earners,
with their wives and sweethearts, and
Is one of the big prises In the convention
line.

The Omaha delegates to San Pranctsco
are: William Maher, president of No. b,
delegate-at-larg- e; M. A. Past, W. C,

Bouk, Charles E. A. JohnBon, Arthur
Asher, Albert Saalfcld and Fred Jorgen- -

Father and Two Girls
Turn Into Criminals

in Space of a Month

ATCHISON, Kan., Aug. 1 (Special
Telegram.) Fred Lent, an accountant
formerly .of Omaha, arrested here after
confessing to forgeries within the last
month amounting to JfOO, used to cover
gambling debts, has been sentenced to
tour yearu In prison.

Monday his daughters, Ethel, agod IS,

and Mary, aged 16, broke Into the Kloph
dairy and relieved the cash drawer ot
K2. They were arrested and confessed,
and were balled out. In the last two days
they sot fire to their1 home twice, and
wero again arrested. Ethel has been
sent to prison for five years and Mary
to the reform school.

Mrs. Ientx Is prostrated. She cannot
explain the actions ot the three aa thu
family was not poor, but about ,alx weeks
ago Lentx took to drinking and gambling.

Bluffs Players Are
Beaten by Nebraskans
The Pottawattamie Indians proved the

fact that they possessed metal a little I

bit inferior to the burnished bronze and
steel that constitute the sinews and mus- - '

cles of the Douglas county court house, j

crowd when tho two forces met for a
championship abll game on the Council
Bluffs grounds yesterday afternoon. At
tile end of seven Innings the score stood
11 to 6 in favor of the Nebraskans.

Anticipation of what was to follow
after sundown at the Eagles building
hastened the decision to call the game
at the seventh Inning. Possibility of a
still more crushing defeat also helped
some, for the Pottawattamie court house
team was weakened by the breaking
aown of supervisor Children In the box
and County Clerk Harry M. Brown.

There were no sore places and If there
had been they would have been healed
under the gnlal influnce of the hospital-
ity at the Eagles' building when the Iowa
men banquetted their opponents and
royally entertained them. There were
soma speeches and plenty to sat, music
and something to drink, and George F.
Hughes devoted half an hour and his
best ability as a professional entortatner.

HARRY ZARP INJURED
BY HOWARD AUTOMOBILE

Twelve-year-o- ld Harry Zarp, S42S South
Sixteenth street, was so badly Injured
yesterday afternoon when he was hit by
an automobile driven by Harry Howard
of the Chatham hotel that physicians or
dered his removal to St. Joseph's hospital.

The boy was badly bruised and Is
thought to have suffered internal In-

juries. Witnesses say the accident was
unavoidable and in no way blame How-ar-

They say that the boy dodged one
auto and was struck by Howard's ma-
chine, which followed the first car.

ATTEMPTED MURDER, CHARGE
PREFERRED AGAINST INDIAN

Edward Blackflsh, a Winnebago Indian,
wanted, It la said, for attempted murder,
was arrested In Omaha last night by
Detectives Van Deusen and Ring, The
Indian had Just arrived in Omaha and
was stepping off a train at the union
station when the detectives seized him.
He will be taken before United 8tats
Commissioner Slnghaus.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.

Saint Teresa Normal School
Full two ycr course ia relular normal

work. Normal diplomas granted.

Saint ArJiiesGrammarSchool
Normal Model and tcbool for tittle girls.

Special Normal Diplomes In
Muale, Art. Houeebeld Bcooouu al

Qrraaaslun Work.

and Goll66a
Summer Activities of

Staff of Nebraska
Wesleyan University

Prof II. B. Ittlmer of the department
or xoology Is doing research work lit the
University of Chicago.

Dean Alabaster and family are spending
the summer at Pelican Lake, Minn.

Dr. F. E. Howard ot the Teachers'
college Is lecturing at the State Normal
school at CasUton, Vt Ho expects to
arrive In University Place about Au-
gust 15.

Profs. Illshop and Jensen have charge
of Wesleynn headquarters at the th

assembly and have arranged n
moving picture exhibit that Is attracting
much attention.

Tho University Place boy scouts, led by
Scoutmasters Heck and Jensen, will start
August IS for a weeks camp at Mllford.

Next Tuesday will be University Place
day at tho Epwortli Assembly, The Com-
mercial club has provided badges and
booklets and a large attendance Is as-

sured. Chancellor Fulmcr will lecture In
tho evening.

Rdncntton Nnlea,
Ada county, Idaho, has a school dls

tlict containing Sit square miles.
oeven numiroa nnmn irunietin wr

fctarted In Port Ewrn, X. Y this .year
unuer mo uircciiou or me sclioo au
thoritles.

Mvqry high school graduata In Ne
brilSka receives a letter frnm Iho ITnl,
verslty of Nebraska congratulating him
un ins graduation anil urging him to con-
sider the advantages ottered by the state
univeratiy.

A vocational summer school, withpractical men and women In charge of It,
fs In operation In Baltimore, Md.. thisyi'Rr. PrllltlllK nnd wnndwmU nn nmnni
the subject taught tho boys; the girls
nave cookiuk, Bowing and other household branches.

The National Kindergarten college In
wucogo is devoting a large part of Itssummer program to the methods of Dr.
Slontcssorl. Two of Dr. Montessorl'sgraduate students, who have spent overa year with her In Rome, have charge
ui mo pracnco worn witn tne cnuaren

School children and teacherB of Point.
Coupee parish, In the flood district of
ivouisiRnn, pinntea fruit anil pecan
trees last year. Superintendent Trudeau
has also a plan whereby road work In
tho parish will be done by schoolboys.
Students at Uie Georgia State Normal

STANLEYCOLLEGE
1800.101a

and STANLEY HALL
Preparatory School for Girls

Two yearn of Collego work fit-
ting for Junior work ot Colleen
or Unlvorslty. Bovoral Vocational
coureos. Domestic Bclonco and
Art.

Stanley Hall Preparatory School
fits successfully tor all leading
college for womon. Certificate
privileges.

Thoso two schools own' and
operate tho oldest,, largest and best
Conservatory In tho Northwest.

Send for catalogue.
OLIVE A. EVERS,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

BE AN AUTO MACHINIST
There Is a big demand tor auto-

mobile machinists and for men to
do repair work In garages. Pay Is
g o o'd. Automobile Machinists'
Course In 48 weeks wo teach you
all about automobiles and make
you a machinist. Chauffeurs'
Course In 12 weeks wo toach you
how to drive and repair any car
and to tako chargo of garage.

HIGHLAND PARK
COLLEGE

has tha largest garage and inarhlr.e
shops In the country. dtidentH work
in Hliopii from three to eli'i: hours n.
day. TuMlon and living expinfes re-
markably low. No entranva examina-
tions. Bend for catalogue.

(corgo V. MitglU President
lies Moines, Iowa.

Twenty Eighth Season"

AMERICAN
John J. HstUtMdt, Fowulsr-PrMUt-

CONSERVATORY
Chicago's Faremott School of

MKJGtfft Offers moderncourees
PublU Ofbool Uailo. Drsnslls Art. U., nit.terf allr Uusht far 19 mlseM srtlcu, amon
whom irt many nf International reputation.
Hnparlor Normal Tralnlas School aniiplUa
taaoharafor twllfs. UMlrabls Uomltorr o.

ansoaauona. Diploma and iXfrae. Many
aaTantaret onared Uiaorins fount,.

6 G7 KIMS ALL HALL, CMesfa, IkV

R0CKF0RD COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN

ROCKFORD, ILL.
Accredited to the North Central

AMedatiea. Degrees of U. A. adh. S. Broad culture, with elective
vocational course that fit tor Ufa
aadforself-eupport- . Paculty hiclese
tench with the glrU. Chosen body of
atudtnts. Health and eeiety para-
mount, ruro air. pur artesian aUr.
line cacapu. New t Ire-pre-of dorml-toi- y.

electric light. ateam heat. Good
TabU. Catalogue Uox BZ.

, cuorvut. n. p.. u-- o-- , m

ART COURSES
The Handicraft Guild

Bohool of Design
Handicraft and Wormal Art

Diplomas Awarded. Catalog Issued.
89 So. loth St. Minneapolis.

z :

liooi M Athens, On., study rurnl .voioy as applied to tlielr own districts,
so that when thm bo nilt to teach thev
know thu opportunities nnd needs of tho
locality netter that those who have lived
III It all their lives. How this work,
makes for community betterment In told
by K. C, Branson In n bulletin Just

by the rnlted States Bureau of
lCmtcntlou.

livphanlah Hopper Is dead In Phila-
delphia, after serving seventy years us
a teaoher In pilbllo schools.

J. A. Pease, resident of the Board of
Kducatlon. opened the Newcomer (Bng.)
Foundation school, the aim of which
Is to provldo r two-ye- course of
trnlnllig In household work, for girls go
ing into domestic service.

According to a recent bill nassed liv
the Ktneral court of Massachusetts the
touchers of that state are required to
provldo for the future out of their own
salaries through the Teachers' Retire-
ment association Knell teaoher during

Boyles Business

yearr or lewi ot service be
icquired to put nwuy not than 3 per
cent, nor more than 7 per cent, of hei'

palary for an annuity fund, out
of which quarterly payments will bo

after rotlrement during the nt

lifetime of the Insured. If Vhey
retire fifteen years will re-

ceive an additional pension that will
nlnke what they receive equal to wh.lt
would have been oomtng to them It they
had paid Insuranco for thirty years.

Omalia Sohoot Council Bluffs School.

The Position of Boyles College
the largest business collage In the United States, wast of Chicago,
was not gained by accident. IT WAS WON 11 Y MERIT. No school
In the west ever attained tho reird maintained today by Uoylos
Collego. An annual enrollment ot over 1,U00 students. A curricu-
lum surpassingly greater than that over nttemvtod by oven tho best
business colleges. A faculty that ia truly tbo envy of avsry busi-
ness training Institution tn the west.

Tho 1018 X'enr Hook Is now ready. It tcHs you just precisely
why you should prefer Doyles Collego It, you are desirous of becom-
ing a successful Stenographer, Bookkeopor, Private Secretary, Sales-
man or Telegraphor, or If you wlah to qualify for United States
Government position aB Hallway Mall Clerk, Departmental Cierk or
Government Stenographer or Bookkeeper. ' Bend for it today.

Address Boyles Colloge, 1807 Harney St., Omaha, Neb. .

I

I

Mount St. Joseph College and Academy
BUBUQUX, IOWA.

Chartered by tho Legislature of Iowa
aosrsvoTss by vi hzstxks or oxasxtt, b. t. u.

I'rivais pupns

thirtv

THREE KILLED IN

GROWING OUT OF POLITICS

Ky., Aug. hrro mm
were killed and one seriously wounded Jn
a general fight growing out of a primary
election In Owsley county, near Lon-
don, Ky., today.

Training

ror address Sister Superior.

I
I
I

ML, 8 OolUga flacs, Meadoo, Mo.

Collegiate Degrees. Academic Department, Unlvorslty Affiliation, Excellent
facilttlea offered for the education or young women. Conservatory of Muslo
and Art Training Department for Teachers of Vocal and Inatrumnntala
Music,. Domestic Science One mile from Dubuque. Four and lf hours'
ride from Chicago, Direct railroad with Omaha, St. Paul and
fit, Louis. Extensive grounds Pineries. Finely equipped bulldngs, frontage
490 feet, private roams, normal course, Grammar Department, llusinesn

received,

afV'"ff

cataioy

A SCHOOL THE BOY WILL LIKE
Isn't that what you want for YOUR boy? You know any boy will WORK
when tho work uppcals to him, nd when tho ntirroutidlngy are congenial.
That is one of the great secrets of the success of

OT. JOKH'S ACADEMY.
This great school Id famous for the liHl'lUT of ltd studentn nnd the

loyalty of their graduates. It takes u boy ut, the most Impressionable period
of his life and by u happy combination of military routine, study and ath-
letic sports, arouses first his INTEREST, which is quickly followed by
loyalty and With thla attitude toward tha school, the boy is
ready tn absorb much more than can bo taught from books. The education
at St. John's Is not a inere "book learning" education. It U broader and
deeper. It TRAINB a boy for life and MAKES HIM a GOOD citizen.

The good work of St. John' has been by the government,
which placed the hcIiooI on Its lltt of ten "DISTINGUISHED INSTITU-
TIONS.'' The school has also been long known as

THS AMXBIOAXr XUOBT.
Full particulars will be sent by mail. Address

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY ACADEMY, V.":..

I
5T. PAUL, MINNESOTA

UNDER THE COMTROLAND OF ARCHBISHOP IRELAND
Situated In esUntlva and beautiful croundi on the banks ot the MUiIlppl.i Five ui

bulldlruri. Including a Heildence Hall completed lait year at a cost! of i 130.000.
Catholic Military Cbllese, clamd "A" by the War with an officer of the0dud Htatts Army dstalled by the Secretary of War. A large and well-train- (acuity

of prltits and laymen.
Cttllaflata Dapartmant. Embraces the branches of a liberal education leading to
the Decree of llachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Rctince.
Aaadamla Dapartmtnt. Includes all tUe branches of a High School Course.
Commercial Department, . thorough, practical and comprehensive training in the
subjects necessary to commercial career. Best methods In Phonography,
Typewriting, etc., supplemented by a training in Bngllsh Literature. Commercial Law, etc.
Preparatory Department. For the Instruction of young .boys sod ot those who are Ml
...iftilfUft to enter the Academic or Commercial Denartment.

BLx hundred and seventy student' sixteen states, registered last year.I" For Illustrated catalogue. Address VERY REV. H. MOYN1HAN. D. D. Prealdant

THE NORTHWESTERN CONSERVATORY
MUBIO ART EXPRESSION '

Coarse leading to Artist' Diplomas and Tsaohers'
She only conasrvatory ta the northwest that offers special courses and

The 89th Year Open September, 1913.
Voice. Piano. Organ, Violin, Orchestral School of. Opera,
School of Dramatic Art. Normal Courses for Teachers and Supervisors of
Public School Muslo, Art Piano. Special Summer Courses for Teachers.

L1VK ADKI.K KVKHS, Pres., 804 Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

WINONA. MINNESOTA

JOePT A.

CONDUCTKO BY THS SSlaTKRB OW MAINT rHANCIO
Coilsr degree la Arts, Phllosophf, Sclcac end Music. Full iour rT tears.

OF SAINT CECILIA
rl.DO. Violl. Vole, Orj.a
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Department,

liooVkeeping,

representing

Certificates.

Instruments.

and

HPH f H f r Collage and Conservatory
M. M.m. ror Young Women

Ta beet Bdee4 girls echeel la Ue Central West. Prepare!!? end Jvnlar Cel.
lege, Hlshtst rank t UaUerslUe. Ooureee In Art. gleoutleu, atuale. Demeetls

eleae and Budntea. Oermaa Arairtoa a coasti-rater- Oermaa Utaadards.
Mtutini Eaelnment Catalona. Addreea

W. lnUIOI,

COLLEGEoSAINT TERESA

CONSERVATORY

Schools

Saint Clare Seminary
Full (oar rear high choo! cours.

Classical, Modem Langusg sod Secret erisl
Course s.

Departments ot An
Dramatic Expression A

Household Economics


